
MONTREAL HIOMoeOPATIIC RECORD.

DONATIONS IN APRL

Tie Lady Superitendent acknowledges
wviti thanks the following :

Uomllinion square -Sunîday School
lants.

M. Pellosse 1 elothes basket..
Mirs. G. D. Phillips --- làster gifts for

n urses, etc. : for " Phillips Room " - 2
silver table spoons, 3 silver dessert
spoons, 2 siler diniier forks, 2 silver
dessert forks, 1 doz pillow cases, i doz.
towels, 1 pair curtains, .'creeni covers.

Woman's Auxiliary --1 doz. table nap-
kins, 4 tray elotis.

Mrs. J. Tr. Hagar - For " Haar
Room'--sugar bowl, creami jug. toilet
covers.

Mrs. Gaunt. for '<armt Room"-
sugar bowl.

Mrs. .Jl ohnston--Medical appliances.
P. 1. iDodds & Co. 2 tins white

enaimel.
Sharpe's Express Co. -- rc eartage.

ugsley .- Dingam-Box Com fort. soap.

Mrs. .I A. Mathewson, jr. 1 hox te..
The Lang Mg. Co. -Box biscuits (171

lbs.)
Mrs. J. Cowan-Magines.
1 Miss M. Robertsoi-1 doz. tray ciotis.
Mr. S. Bell-1 Morris chair.
Mr. W. V. Dawson -1 ream of note

paper, enîvelopes, (93.00)
Mr. G. E J-art - For printing the

saime ($2.00).
Dr. E. M. Morgau - Expense of put-

ting in dumb waiter.

PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Miss Keating, "01," has applied for
admission to Meiorial Hospital, Brook-
lyn, for a post graduate couise.

Misses Bartholomew and Drysdale have
returned fromi their holidays.

Nurse Brown is away on ber vacation.

Owîîîg to the pressure of work in] the
liospital, the nurses' examinations have
been delayed but. ivill probably be over
by the end of this month.

An examninatioi paper ou the Theory
and Practico of Nursing will be given to
senior class ere the close of the term.

SUBSCRIPTIONS ANID CASH DONA -
TIONS [N APRIL.

The lospital treasirer acknowledges
with thailks the following:
Mrs. Scott Nichol - $ 2 00
A friend - - - 1 0)
Mr. 1,G. S. Brusl - - 5 00

$ 8 00)

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR APRIL.
N miluber of pat>ient; iii hosp itail \ pril 1, 1i>

Admitted
Private, patieits

emi-privat. patients
Publie "
Semi-public
Materity -

Discharged.
.Private natients.
Semi-private "
Publie
Semi-public "
Miaterni ty -

Died -

Opea.tions
iNuiber of

outside
days pri

. - 14

- - 2

31

- - 14

-at -usig <

Numuber of days private nursing in]
hospital - - 13
Remaining in hospital May lst.

Private and soni-private patients 7
Pmblic and semi-public patients 4
Maternity cases - - - 3

14

HOT WATEP DRINKING.
There ace four classes of persons who

should ino drink large quantities of hot
water. These are as follows :

1. Perple wlho have irritability of :lie
heart. Hot water will cause palpitation
of t-le hleart il such cases.

2. Persons with dilated stomîachs.
3. Persons atilicted with <sour stom-

ach."
4. Persons wh'lio have soreness of the

stomnacb, or pain induced by ligbt pres-
sure.

These rules are not for those who take
bot water simnply to relieve thirst botter
than cold water, and for that purpose is
not to he condemned. But hot water is
an excitant, and ii cases in which irrita-
tion of the stonach exists should be
avoided.--Indiana Lancet.


